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THREE HUNDRED EIGHTY-TWO 
OBSERVE FEAST IN MEMPHIS 

The mornin g of Friday, March 27 
dawned cloudy. cold an d c ompletely 
di sagreeable ! As the day progressed 

the onl y change seemed to be for 

the \~·orHe. A brisk \'f ind made the 
cold more pe ne trating. Ju s t the 

us ual cha ngeable s prin g weather. 
But thi s wasn't just any s prin g 

day. Nearl y 400 of God' s peopl e 
were pla nn ing to meet th a t evening 
a t sundown in Ri verside Park to 

keep the " ••• ni ght to be much re
mem bered" • 

Before we ga tli ered in th e park, 

~ our Creator, who does contro l th e 

(Continued on Page 6 ) 

(See pictures of Feast on 
Pages 3 and 5) 

ANNOUNCING 
Feast of Pentecost News 

Bible Study-Nashvill e, Tenn. 

(See Page 6 ) 

Memphis- Little Rock Edition 

APRIL. 1964 

District Paper 
Soon 

TWO YEARS AGO Th e Church of 
God News . Little Rock-Memphi s 
edition, was born. Th e re have been 

many growin g pains s uffere d by it, 
but through th em ma ny have deve l
ope d and receive d help and in s pi
ration. 

Now comes ano th e r advance in the 
publication! The Church news from 
henceforth will no longer be Mem

phis-Little Rock editi on, but wi ll 
be a di s tri c t edition published for 
the entire area-district headquarters 
Big Sa~dy. Texas. 

T hi s will cer ta inly re li eve each 
church area both phys icall y and fi 
nanci a lly of a ve ry heavy a nd time
cons umin g chore. By poo lin g a ll 
church pa pers into an area edition 
we wi ll be more than doubling up in 
accomp li. s hment and ti me sav in gs. 

(Continu ea on Page 2) 
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We will expec t each of you to con
tinue thinkin g of and writing articles 
of inte rest for th e paper just as in 
th e past. Anything which could be 
informa ti ve may be printed or held 
for future use . In some cases it filay 
be compl e te ly re-written or incul
cated into another article, but what
ever i s don e with it you will have 
exercised your mind and served 
others. Let us co ntinue our support 
of The Church of God News! 

AH! TOMORROW 
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WORLD AND 
World Calendar 

Proposed 
The de legates to the Vatican 

Ecumenical Council by a vote of 
2,057 to 4 agree d th e coun cil s hould 
declare it does not oppose a new 
perpetua l calendar providing it re
tain s a seven-day week including 
Sunday. 

The Roman Catholic Church says 
it will not unil a te ra lly adopt a new 
world ca lendar but that it favor s the 
civil Qu.thoriti es taking the lead in 
adopting it! 

The perpetu.1 calendar favored by 
the Vatican would be made up of 
twe lve month s, eight of them with 
thirty days and four with thirty-on e. 
Th e New Year would a lways fall on 
Sunday, and Easter wou ld fa ll on 
the same Sunday eac h year. 

If you a dd up the days in th e 
months above you ge t a total of 364. 
An extra day called a World Day 
will be added, but not as a day of 
th e week, to brin g the total to 365. 
Thi s will sh ift the days of the week· 
ly cycle one day each year and two 
days each lea p year. Thi s means 
that anyon e wishing to keep the 

YESTERDAY -
TODAY

TOMORROW! 
Yesterday died last ni ght at s un

down. It has gone into the measure
less pas t. Today is a livin g, pul
sing, hurrying present and is the 
only pa rt of your life you can use. 
Tomorrow is a wonderful opportun
ity; but don't wait, it never comes. 

As th e minutes go by, so goes 
your life. As you use those minutes , 
so is your life . Whatever you are, 
whatever you have, depends on the 
use you've made of time. Only you 
are to blame or to prai se for your
self. The greatest crime is persis
tent waste of time. Loafing is 
go lden, until it becomes re gular and 
a matter of ha bit. Of yesterday , 
today and tomorrow, only TODAY 
has its pockets loaded with the 
thrill s and satisfactions of life . 

LOCAL NEWS 
.lourth comma ndment , wh ich has been 
in force since th e creation of man , 
wi ll ha ve to observe a different day 
of th e week eac h year. In other 
words th e Sa bba th may fall on a Mon· 
day, Tuesday or any day of the 
week. 

This wi ll be a partial fulfillment 
of the proph ecy in Daniel 7:25, 
"And he .•• s hall ••• think to change 
times and laws." 

Watch for the forthcoming of this 
new calendar. If adopted-it will 
have profound effect on your life! 

How Serious 
Drought? 

JU'"'t how serious is a drought? If 
you knew how much water it takes 
to produce our crops-then the 
answer to this qu estion would be 
startling and so berin g! 

The University of Tennessee re
search de partment reports thi s 
revealing information. It takes about 
1 ac re- in ch of water or 27, 154 \...",I 
ga llon s to produce 7 bus hels of 
corn , 50 pounds of lint co tton , or 
1.7 bu s he ls of soy beans in Tenn
essee. Based on these fi gures, it 
takes 3,980 gallons 01 water to pro· 
duce 1 bushel 01 corn , say W. L. 
Parks ansI H. B. Smith. agronomists 
at the uni versity. It ta kes 272,000 
ga llon s to produce a bale of cotton 
and about 16 ,000 gallon s to produ ce 
1 bu s he l of soybeans. 

Univers ity of Tennessee research 
also indi cates that about one-third 
of th e water use d to produce crops 
is s tored in the so il a t the beginning 
of the crop year. Offi c ial weather 
reports for Arkansas s how that rain
I~I was about 40 per·ce nt below 
normal in 1963. Even though Arkan· 
sas ha s a lmos t an average rainfall 
lor 1964 th ere is still very little 
subsoi l moisture. Many of the agr i
cultural states in th e U. S. do 
not have an average rainfa ll for ~ 

1964! V 
How many years of drou ght can we 

go through before th e acc umulative 
results will be disastrous? 
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MEALTIME 
Enjoye d or Endure d? 

Wh at IS mealtime like at your 

home? Is it the pl easant occasion 
it shoul d be-the kind you en joy 

when th e re arc guests present? 
When you e al , do yo u see a pro

perly se t tab le, however sim ple th e 
arrangem ents? Is each .. me mber of 
th e family suitably dre ssed, with 

fa ce and hands clean and hair 
co mbed? 

Do your children come promptl y 

when call ed so the y arc present 
wh en the bless in g is as ked ? 

Wh at ha ppen s when the food is 
placed on y·o ur table ? Is it served 

or sim ply snatched? 
How does th e typical co nversat ion 

sou nd ? [s there bi ckerin g, argu ing, 

and complaining? 

Th e mealtime s hould be an enjoy
able occasion-a time to eat in a 
warm conge nial , happy atmosphere! 
Thi s i s important, si nce in th ese 

bu sy days, mea ltim es may be one 
o f th e few occasions when a ll mem

bers of the family are ga th e red in 

one pl ace for one purpose-to e nj oy 
th e ir food a nd one another ' s com-

il SllJ'yer conducted rece ntly 

Ih c Oklah om a Stat e Univers i t) 

s t a~g('rinp; truth was reve aled 
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SPOKESMAN CLUB NEWS 
NEW OFFICERS MEMPHIS 

From left to right: President-Mr. Curtis Cowan, Vice- Preside nt- Mr. Roy 

Hay ley, Secretary-Mr. Jim Forres t er, Treasurer,-Mr. Steve Gibson,Sergeant

At-Arms-MI'. Buford Welch and Reporter-Mr. Melvin Turne r. 

NEW OFFICERS LITTLE ROCK 

From Left to right: President-Mr. William O'Neal, Vice-President-Mr. Henry 

Anderson, Secretary-Mr. Ray Wawak, Treasurer-Mr . E. F. Brown, Sergean t
At-Arms-Mr. Jimmy Faulkn er . 

If we cou ld ki ck th e person re

spons ible for most o f our troubl es, 
we wouldn't be a ble to s it down 

for months. 

about th e family a tmosphere of 
togetherness! The re port s howed 

". • • th a t seventy-seven per ·cent 
of th e families s u" eyed DO NOT 
eat breakfast toge ther. " 

Let ' s not store our "company 
charm" in that back drawer with 

th e bes t linens reserved for out
si ders. There's no guest more 

special than EACH INDIVIDUAL 

\-IEl1B E R of your family' 

Little Rock 
Social 

The Littl e Rock Ch ur ch did it 

aga in. Sunday , April 12, 1: 00 p.m., 

about 80 membe rs from Li ttle Rock 
along wi t h a nu mber of th e coura

geous from \1emphi s gathered at 

Mr. Gle n T. Farnssorth's home for 
a n afternoon an d even in g of recrea-

tion and en tertainment. , 
The socia l began with po tlu ck 

lun ch served by the la dies. Carne s 

for the a ft ernoon included volley

(Continued on P age 6) 
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FEAST 
(Continued (rom Page 1) 

wea th er, was ve ry co ncerned a bout 
th e Me mphis Church . The weather 

bureau was baffled-they had pre

dic te d the temperature to be in th e 
tw enties that ni ght in Memphis. 
But, ju s t a t s undown a cloud cover 

came in a nd a warming tre nd began. 

After a s hort se rm on by Mr. McNair 
e xpl a inin g the s ignifi cance of the 

Peas t, ev~ ryone pa rtook of the de
li ci ous potlu ck dinner and a special 

evening of fe llows hip. 
Alth ough ra in threate ned on the 

fo ll owi ng morning, th e sk ies were 
clear afte r the mornin g servi ce and 

beautiful weathe r was provided 
whil e we ate lun cb at the park. 

News from other areas through .. 

out the nation reported that thi s was 
in many ways the best Spri ng F'es

tiva l ever ! 

Little Rock 
Social 

(Continued (rum Page 4) 

ball , horses hoe pitching, so ftball , 
sack races, dodgeball , a nd many 
other games. 

In the late afte rnoon a s -pec ia l 
treat was furni s hed by the Spokes
ma n Club-a weiner roas t over a n 
old-fas hi oned log fire. Even then 
there, were a few die-hards. They 
were sti ll pl ay in g horseshoes oy 
car headli ghts . 

Eve,ning en tertainment included 

sq uare dancing, fo x trots, and 
waltzes-mu s ic furnished by a num
ber of musi c ians from L ittle Ro c k. 

T he.. soc ia l was t e rmin a ted around 
10:00 p.m. 

* * * 
Most people \you ld enjoy livin g 

th e simple l ife if the way back to it 
weren't so compli cated. 

* * * 
A bore tOllk s mostly in th e first 

perso n, a goss ip in the third and a 
brilli a nt co nve rsation a li s t In the 
seco nd. 
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ANNOUNCEMENT 
(Continued (rom Page 1) 

FEAST OF PENTECOST 

All day se rvi ces will be observed 

in Memphis a t th e Ellis Auditorium

Main a nd Poplar Stree ts-beginnin g 

at lO:OO a.m., May 18. P o tluck 

lun ch will be eate n at Ri vers ide 

Park. 
Everyone is invite.d to an all day 

pic ni c to be he ld at the She lby 

Forest L odge on Sunday, May 17, 

fro :n 9:00 a. m. -4:00 p.m. 

NE W BIBLE STUDY-NASHVILLE 

A new Bible Study will begin in 

Nas hv ille, Tennessee on May la, at 

2:00 p.m. It will be held in the 
Din ki er Andrew J ackson Hote l , in 
the Commodo re Room, located a t 

th e intersection of E ighth a nd 
Deadri ck - downtown. 

F uture dates of the Bible Study 

wi ll be an nouh ced then . 

* * * 
Life is the art of draw ing without 

an eraser. -fohn Christian 

* * * 
A rum or is a bout as hard to un 

spread as butter. 

* * * 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Dear Sir: 

" Jus t fini s hed reading the Jan
uary, 1964 issue of your Church 

pa pe r. It had some thin g in it that 
especia lly attracted my attention
th e a rti c le on wines. 

' ''For quite ~ w hil e I' ve wan te d to 
ask someone about wines-what 
wines to use with wha t meats. And 
not on ly that, but you gave s ugges
tions on cooking with wines. And in 
the next issue, yo u ' will have even 
more. 

"Sir, wou ld it be too much to ask 
if I may a l fio rece ive the next issue? 
If for some reason it cannot he done, 
th en please acce~, t thi!; s mall 
amount for future iss ues." 

Young lady .from St. Louis, 'Ilo. 

Wine Cookery 

RUBY WINE PU CH 

1 bottle (4/ 5) Clare t or Burgundy. 
c hill ed 

3 cups orange jui ce, c hill ed 
1/ 3 cup lemon jui ce 
1/2 cup s ugar 
1 quart g in ger a le, chill ed 
In a pun ch bowl ' com bin e the wine , 
oran ge jui ce, l emon jui ce a nd s ugar; 
s tir until s ugar is di ssolved. Add a 
block of ice 01' a tray of ice c ubes 
th en pour in ginger a le just before 
servin g. Makes a bout 25 thre e-oun ce 
serv ings before dilution by ice . 

SHERR Y -GLAZED SWEET POTATOES 

3 large swee t potatoes or yams 
6 s li ces canned pin eappl e 
4 Tbsps. butter or margar in e 
1/ 2 cup brown s ugar 
1/2 cup Shel.,y wine 

Boi l sweet potatoe s in th eir jacke ts 
for 20 to 30 minutes, or until tende r. 
Peel and cut len gthwi se in ha l ves. 
Arra nge s li ces of pin eapp le in a 
single layer in a s ha ll ow baking 
di s h; pl ace a potato ha lf, cut side 
down, un top of each pineapple 
sl i ce . Heat butter or marganne, 

s ugar and Shel'l'Y togethe r until 
sugar is dissolved; ,pour over pota
toes and pineapple. Bake in a 
moderate ly hot oven (375' F.) for 30 
minutes. bastin g often wi th the 
syrup in the pan. Se rves 6 . 

MUSH MOUTH TALK 

SOUTHERN STYLE 

Abode ••• 8 wooden plan k 

A boo t ••• Approximately 
Ain 't ••• your dad's s ister 
Be ckon ••• Meat from a pig 
Braid ••• what you toast 
Bone ••• blessed event, i.e. " I was 

bone in the South" 
Hom in y •• • what number? 
Rah Chair ••• where you are at 
Sane ••• speaki ng, i. e. " l;cain't 

ha ir wh al he ' s sane" 
Tarred ••• weary 
Wretched ••• not worth mu ch 

Sex ••• fo' less th an tin. 


